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] THTRO SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/

TECHNOLOGY OCTOBER, 20T6

BUILDING PLANI{ING AND DRAWING

(Common to CE' QS, EN and WR)

lTime :3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

lNote;- l. Question No' tl is compulsory

L Missing data can be assumed suitably

3. Drawing shall be neat and fully dimensioned

4. A2 size drawing sheets to be supplied'l

PART - A

(Maximum marks : 15)

Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences' Each question carries

1% marks.

1. Differentiate lock rail and kick rail'

2. What is a single leaf door ?

3. What do You mean bY Pitch of a roof ?

4. What do You mean bY setback line ?

5. What are the requirements of minimum height of bathroom/latrine as

per KMBR ?

6. What do you mean by detached building ?

T.Whatistherequirementofventilationinkitchenofabuilding?

8. What do you mezrn by circulation area of a building '?

9. t.ist the plumbing systems in a building'

10. what is the fr[rction of splayed wing wall of a culvert ? (10x1%=15)
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PARI B

(Maximum marks : 85)

(a) Prepare the line plan of a public health centre according to NBC and KMBR

to meet the following requirements. Size of the plot is 25m x 30m' Roads of

7m wide abutting aing iftt Northem and SouthemAoundaries'

Ward - 5/m'

Special Ward

Doctor cum dreesing room

Toilets (3 nos.)

Lobby

Lab and disPensary

Duty sister

Passage

(b) The line plan (given fig.) shows the layout of a residential building' To a scale of

l:100, develop the fully dimensioned -(i) Plan

(ii) Section along A-A

Specifications :

l. Bed concrete for foundation -80cm 
x l5cm

2. R.R masonry in cement sand mortar 1:8 - 60cm x 60cm

3. Basement R.R in cement sand mortar 1:8 -50cm x 45cm.

4. Super structwe one brick (22cm) wall in
cement sand mortar 1:6, 310cm height.

5. All R.C.C. work M20 grade concrete

6. Roof slab 12 cm thick

7. Lintel 15cm thick, provided all-round
Missing data can be suitably assumed
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Dl-Panelled Door I tOO >< UtO

D2-Panelled Door I ao x zto

Wl-Glazed window I tSO x t+O

W2-Glazed window I tOO x t+O

V-Ventilator ltOOx 50

Dimensions are in cms
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III Draw to a suitable scale the elevation and sectional plan of a half glazed and
panelled door with the given details.

Marks

Size of door

Size of frame

Lock and botlom rail

Styles and top rail

Sash bar

Bottom sill

Pannel

Glass panel

100cm x 210cm

9cm x 7cm

l9.5cm x 3.5cm

9.5cm x 3.5cm

3.5cm x 3.5cm

7cm x l2cm

l.6cm ttrick

3mm thick

3Ocm

300cm

2m

8cm x 20cm

5cm x 12,5cm

75cm

15cm x lOcm

10cm x 20cm

M P tiles

l5

On

IV Draw to a suitable scale the elevation and the details of a couole roof with the
given details.

Wall thickness

Clear span

Width of lean to roof

Ridge piece

Rafter

Eaves projection

Wall plate

Bressumer

Roofing

Roof Slope 300

V The specifications of a RC slab culvert are given below :

General ground level = 8m, foundation level = 5.5m, level of road embankment

and top of slab and abutment walls = 10m.

Canal : Bed level : 7tfi, bed width = 3rll, side slop = 2 honzontal to 1 vertical,

Clear span = 5000m

Abutment and wing wall : Rubble in CM l:5, 8m long and 0.75m thick at top

with batter I in 8 at all sides, bottom level of abutments and wing walls at 6m.

Wing walls at 900 to the abutment in plan. Provide suitable thickness.

Fourdation : Cement concrete l:4:8, 50mm thick and 20mm offset beyond the

base of abutment and wing walls.

Desk slab : RCC, M20 grade, thickness = 25cm, width = 7.8m, bearing = 40cm.

Embankment : 8m wide at top with side slopes I'/, honz'ontal to I vertical.

passage wall : Parapets are 450mm thick with a height of 600mm size of road

kerb is 75mm x 150mm. Draw a plan of half at top and half at foundation level

the half sectional plan (scale l:50) 15

On
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Marks

y1 prepare a service plan showing the hor.se drainage system, connection to the main

sewage line, position of water closets, wash basins and man holes etc. should be

clearly shown in the sketch. 15
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